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FROM PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

It gives me immense pleasure to know that the primary 

section of this Vidyalaya is bringing out the Newsletter 

issue for the session 2020-21.  

Newsletter is obviously the most befitting platform 

which provides wonderful opportunity to the tiny tots to 

showcase their latent talents.  Further, it is also a mini 

mirror of the scholastic and co-scholastic achievements 

of our primary students. 

At this outset, I congratulate the Editorial Board, all the 

members of staff and students of primary section who 

have contributed to bring out this issue of the 

Newsletter.                                                                            

                                                                                 Jai Hind  

  A.K. Mallick  

                                                                           (Principal)  
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FROM HEADMASTER’S DESK 

The Common Minimum Programme adopted by K.V.S is a 

guiding force which aims at bringing up all-round tots of 

primary classes. The Newsletter is an opportunity suggested 

under C.M.P provides arm to showcase the creative skills of 

our children and reflects all scholastic and co-scholastic 

achievements of children of primary section. I convey my 

deep sense of gratitude to my Principal for his timely 

guidance and encouragement. I also express my to all my 

students who contributed articles, pictures for this issue and 

the members of Editorial Board and all other teachers for 

their sincere and continuous effort in bringing out this issue 

of Newsletter.  

  Ratnakar Pradhan  

     (In-Charge Head Master)  
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Character is the most precious gift of education  

Primary section  
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OUR STRENGTH 

Children are our most valuable 

natural resource. 
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नने्ह कलम से 

Fitness beats pandemic (poem) 

 
Covid, covid, covid 

It’s not a mystery 
But has created a history. 

 
Corona is it’s name 

It is playing with us the hide and seek game. 
 

If we have to go out, we have to think twice, 
By wearing a mask, be wise.  

 
Everyone says power of immunity will kill it 

Without doing anything, how will we feel it? 
 

We should pledge to do exercise daily, 
By doing yoga or by playing volley. 

 
To do some yoga, running, meditation, we should decide 

By putting the phone for some time aside. 
 

As a student I know fitness will help 
To be fit I will give some time to myself. 

 
Let’s make “Fitness Beats Pandemic” true now, 

Doing the chores or by preparing the field with a plough. 
 

If we want to beat covid, we must be fit 

By doing exercise, 
Let’s do it! 

 
       Jyoti Sahoo, class- IV(A) 
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Smile Is Infectious 

 
Friends, I will give you a testimony that smile is infectious. 

You can catch it like flu rather like covid-19. Someone 
smiled at me today and I started smiling too. Smile is the 

priceless cosmetic you can always wear. Always remember 
to be happy because you never know who is catching your 

smile. Our smile works as a window for our face which 
shows people that they are very close to us. A warm smile 

is the universal language of kindness. When we smile, we 
tell people that they are welcome to talk to us. Every 

business succeeds and relationships last longer with 
dreaming smile and soft words which make others feel 

better and more positive. 
Mark my words. Your one smile is more effective than to 

offer someone thousand bars of Cadbury chocolates.  
 

       Akansha Bai, class- V(A) 
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Biography of Sir Stephen Hawking 
 
Stephen hawking was regarded as one of the most brilliant 
theoretical physicists in history. He was an English 

theoretical physicist, cosmologist and author who directed 
the research at the centre for theoretical cosmology in 

Cambridge university at the time of his death. He was born 
on 8th January, 1942 in Oxford, UK. Stephen Hawking got 

many awards like; presidential medal of freedom in 2009, 
Copley medal in 2006, Wolf prize in physics in1988 etc. 

Jane Hawking was the wife of Stephen Hawking. There are 

three children of Stephen Hawking. They are Timothy 
Hawking, Lucy Hawking & Robert Hawking. Lucy Hawking 

was an English journalist. Timothy Hawking was a 
marketer and Robert Hawking was a software engineer. 

Stephen Hawking was diagnosed with amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis (ALS). When doctors diagnosed him with this 

disease at an extremely young age of 21 they predicted he 
would only live for 2 more years. But Hawking lived for 55 

years more. 
So, we learned from Stephen Hawking’s life that practice is 

very important in life. Stephen’s whole life after the age of 
21 had gone on an wheel chair. His whole body was 

paralysed other than his brain. In spite of this situation he 
wrote many books for children and people. So, nothing is 

impossible friends. Try, but don’t cry. 
He was died on March 14,2018 in Cambridge, UK. 

 
Shivam Jena, class- V(B) 
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Fit India 
 

Stretch wide 
Jump forward 

Jump back. 
 

Lean left 
Lean right 

Hop once  
Hop twice. 

 
Reach up 

Reach down 
Twist small 

Twist tall. 
 

Shake fast 
Shake slow 

Touch nose 
Touch toes 

 
Stand up 

Let’s go. 
 

      
 Suhasini Naik, class- IV(A) 
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Never Be Ungrateful 
 
It was the noon of a very hot day in high summer. Two best 
friends Moti and Jyoti were coming back from their school 

which was about two kilometres from their village. 
Troubled by the hot sun, they looked for some shady tree. 

Soon they spotted one just by the way-side. They rushed 
towards it and sat around its roots where the shade was the 

thickest. They unloaded their bags from their shoulder and 
leaned their back against the tree-trunk. Then they began to 

talk with each other. 

Moti said, “What tree is it? Do you know?”  
“it’s a simple tree - a useless tree indeed. Just look at its 

strong trunk, numerous branches and twigs and thick 
umbrella of leaves. In spite of all this, it does not bear any 

fruit at all. Isn’t it a pity indeed?” replied Jyoti.  
“never say like that, Jyoti. Everything made by god has its 

own good and bad points. We cannot understand the secrets 
of nature. So, we must never criticize her creations.” Argued 

Moti. But Jyoti held on to his points and said many more 
things against the tree. The tree was listening to the 

conversation going on. It was thankful to Moti but it felt 
quite gross at what Jyoti had said. Unable to control its 

anger, the tree said to Jyoti, “you ungrateful wretch! You 
came under me when you were troubled by the hot sun. you 

relieved in my shade. Instead of thanking me you are calling 
me useless. Get up and be lost from here.” 

Moral: Learn to be grateful 
       Jyoti Sahoo, class- IV(A) 
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                                                  क्रोध ना करो 

 मारुत देव (बादल) समुद्र से जल भर कर लौट रहे थे। जल से भरे काले - 

काले बादल इठलातेे उडे जा रहे थे। मार्ग में वविंध्याचल पवगत खडे थे। उनका 

शीश बादल िं क  स्पशग कर रहा था। वविंध्याचल ने मारुत देव िं क  र ककर कहा, 

हे मारुत देव नीचे धरती प्यासी पडी है। आप ज  जल जा रहे हैं कृपया 

उदारता पूवगक प्यासी धरती क  वपलाते जाइए। वविंध्याचल के इस अनुर ध क  

मारुत देव ों ने अपना अपमान समझा। वविंध्याचल का इतना साहस की वह हमारा 

रास्ता र क सके, उन् िंने युद्ध की घ षणा कर दी। जल से भरेे कालेे-कालेे  

बादल र्रजने लरे्। वविंध्याचल ने कहा, देव हम युद्ध नही िं करना चाहते। हमारी 

एक ही इच्छा है वक आप कुछ जल यहािं बरसाते जाइए, धरती की प्यास बुझाते 

जाइए। वकिं तु मारुत देेव ों का क्र ध शािंत नही िं हुआ। जल से भरे काले बादल 

कु्रद्ध ह  वविंध्याचल से टकराने लर्ेे। आश्चयग वह वजतनी ज र से टक्कर मारते, 

उनकी शक्ति उतनी ही क्षीण ह ती जाती और जल बरसता जाता। इस प्रकार 

जल भरे बादल िं के टकराने से वविंध्याचल क  क ई नुकसान नही िं हुआ और 

धरती क  अपने आप जल वमलता र्या और  बादल शीघ्र ही  थककर जल ववहीन 

ह  र्ए। वविंध्याचल ने कहा, हे देव  प्यासी धरती क  जल त  आपने ही वदया पर 

यही उदारता से देते त  उसका आनोंद कुछ और ही ह ता। 

                                                       हमने सीखा 

 " क्रोध करने से हमारी बुद्धि का नाश होता है और हमारी शक्ति क्षीण हो 

जाती है। अतः  हमें क्रोध ना करते हुए शाांतत पूर्वक कार्व करना चातहए।" 

न|म- ठाकुर सत्यनारायण 

कक्षा - 4(अ) 
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कोोरोना की मार 

के र ना ओ क र ना....! 

 कहािं से आए ह ... ओ क र ना..! 

 जहािं से आए ह  वहािं जाओना..! 

 हमें परेशान करना छ ड ना..! 

 क र ना ओ क र ना.... ! 

 तुमने सू्कल छुड़वाया ! 

 बच् ों का खेलना - कूदना छुड़वाया 

 ऑनलाइन सू्कल शुरू करवाया 

 ह टल - बाजार सब बिंद करवाया 

 हम बच् िं क  इिंटरनेट से पढ़वाया  

क र ना ओ क र ना..! 

 मास्क, हैंड वॉश, सेनीटाइजर की वबक्री बढ़वाया 

 सामावजक दूरी बनवाया 

 अपने ही घर िं में सबक  कैदी बनवाया 

 ओ क र ना ओ क र ना ! 

 जल्दी से वापस जाओ ना ! 

के रे ना ओ क र ना....!  

 

नाम - अशे्लषा तिरर 

कक्षा - 3 (अ) 
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Activities Under 
Common Minimum 

Programme 
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Rangoli 

Competition  

Laxmi Priya Prusthy. IV (B) Prangya Priyadarsini Rout. IV (B) 

Salini Satapathy. IV (B) 
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Archita Maharana. III (A) Subhrajeet Samal. III (A) 

Abhipsha Dhal. III (B) Swayam Sampurna. III (B) 
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Piyush Kumar Sahoo. III (A) Kshyeerabdhi Tanaya Behera. IV 

(B) 

Ritesh Sahoo. III (A) Biswajeet Sahoo. III (A) 

Clay Modeling  
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Prativa Manjushree Behera. III (A) Somesh Sekhar Jena. III (B) 

Binayak Beura. IV (A) Sneha Snigdha Pradhan. III (B) 
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Kshyeerabdhi Tanaya Behera. IV (B) 

 

Swayam Siddhartha Behera. V 

(B) 

Binayak Beura. IV (A) Nikita Panigrahy. IV (B) 

Art Works  
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Cubs & Bulbuls 

Activities  
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FIT India School Week 
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Co-Curricular Activities  
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Drawings By 

Students  

Ayan Biswal. IV (a) 

Rakesh Muduli. III (A) Auro bhaswar Behera. III (A) 
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Suvendu Parida. III (A) 
R.S.Ayaan Albaaz. I (B) 

Pratyush Kumar Biswal. III (B) Salini Satapathy. IV (B) 
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BaLA  
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Achievers 

Anwesha Behera (Coloring) 

III (B) 

Anwesha Behera (Dance) 

III (B) 

Ayaan Biswal (Dance) 

IV (B) 

Ayaan Biswal (Taekwondo) IV (B) 

Ayaan Biswal (Abacus) IV (B) 

 

Shylla Sampurna (Dance) III (B) 

 

Thakur Satyanarayan Sahoo 

(Song) V (A) 

 


